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. ’1 lie A lps tire tuerceti by three rcmtxrk-’
ably long tunnels, tutoring Italy from
France, S~itzerlaud , and the Austrian
Tyrol. There are the Mount Conic,
seven and three quarter miles long ; the
St. Gerhard, nine and one quarLt~r miles
lollg ; mid the Arlberg tunnel, only ’six
and one.half miles long. The projected
Simplon tuunel bv which the,railroad
from Gcnsva to MartignLwill be carried
through the mountains to Dumo d~Os-
e,ih h will bo twelve and one-half miles
kind, and thu estimated cost $20c
000,000. -

REA_D

FEVER and ACUE -- ,+rdc+ te+, at tho C.+*. +cot, at +.
t~dustrial Insurance ise~pceinllyadat~b- Stemkwell’s store, oz ’We, MurphWs,

Or CHILLS and FEVER, ~d to persons ofmod~ratcnle:ing" " [ willreceive prompt attention. "
’ ,AND ALL ~ALARIAL 01S~tS~S, *

+t,yields $14 tea1000 av.d over in cash. i Stables st Wm. Murphy’s.

~/he- ~rlotorofthlseelebmtoametlt- -It.costsSceutsI~,r-wcekundnpwards.

 +COAL COAL
~o : ; olaim~ for it a m~i~ri or
~11 re a ever offered to tb.o or ~o initiation fee is charv~etl, :

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF THE

N. Y. World]
Fourteen columns daily of special No
Jersey news, with full reports of the.

Legislature+~n_d all t_lt~_gencr~l news of~

he day.
Two papers--twelve pages--for two

<~nt s,

~hu brightest paper in America.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

Attention t " =
ownGoods delivered to any.part oft .

+ All parties desiring "Passenger and
T’rai~ht transportation or Livery Teams
<rill please ap_~ly +t~ ~-~

I ¯ B. BERRY.DT.
02fie will be at. the Depots upon the
I axriv~:l of trains.

tit~tmden and A~Iantl~ Railroad,

Phila~ I; ’,hia ......
tTamd~ .............
Hodd~l old ........
Berlin ...............
Ale() ..............
Wah r~ rd .........
Wlneleu "" ............
IIammo nt~n ......

Elwo~ ..............
Egg ]Is, rbor City
Al,~oooe ..............
Atlanth City ......

r

M

All at arcady .................

I{educed Prices ’

Bread and Cakes
Pies, Itoll~, Buns,

Etc., Etc.,

Baked Fresh Every Day,

At P cker’s
"Old Reliable" Hammon.

ton Baker~..:

Patrouize homeindustry,and cnco~- ¯
home enterprise. :By so doing you :
will the better enable us to ~erve .....

you, ~ud thua deserve your patr, mag~ .
BaKer’s LiquidYeast

Which most peoplc prefer, made t’re~ -
every nay.

Fruits and Gonfectio~v
As usual,





~atore_______~ a__, ~ ___. . ~a.. matt~,.______2__~
~i~ &~d[MO,NrTON. ATLANTIC Oo.. N¯ J

’ There Will never ho honest elections
-through the cmmtry uutil reputable
<qt.izens act up to their conviction that
"the coutriver, pt, rpt:trator, or eouscious
Cbenefichtr;’ of a fraud on a ballot box is
~a infamous scoumlrel no more to be

- ttoleratcd in ,l,~cent saciety then the pro-
,feasiotml burgmr. So hmg as goad so¯
~.it:ty thr,~ws olwa its doors to meu who
are responsible for c,~rruption of the bal-

, Qot, tl,at crime of all crimes will go on.
. .And it is only a question¯of time--not a

qong ti,.ue--whcu tt will destroy free
government flit is not suppressed.

Thc Sol)rome Court of New Jersey on
Frida,f of !ast week rendered a dieision

/ . .
,declaring uucbnst~tut!onal, null and
wold the general htw lbr the taxation of
ffailroad aud eall:tl prol)crtv , passed in
18S4, un0cr which the bulk of the rcve-
,~aues of the ~tatc have since been raised.
’~|m C-tni,Lroller , iu co,~sequenco of this
.decisi,,u, rc.hlsed auy further warrants
rap on the Treasury.

Tim bill ~o place Fitz John Porter on
;the ielitcd list of the army pa~,sed the
,~ iou.,,~ ,)~ Friday alternooa by a vote of
-172 to 11;3.

John j3. {;ough, the famous lecturer
.and teml)eraueo advoeat%diod last week
~hul~day, i~ Philadelphia. Monday
elgenin,_, previous he was struck down by
at,oplLxy or paralysis (doctors do no~
agaav2-~nat_/t ~dsLo £a_le~turg,_
J:Ie s :emcd to rally for a day or two~ but
aqnally ~ank rapidly to the close. 11o
’~q/~ 68 years old.

Gen. B. Butler predicts that President
C~veland will not be renominated.

"~No defensive eampaignI;, shouted

Mugwumps in !88t, ’LNodefenslw
&dininistratiou 1" is the stern reply of
I!~ honest citizens to-day¯

In a Kansas town an enterprising wet
g0~ds merehaut is coining money by sel-
lil~ "Jeflbrsonian 8implicit3m by the
Ifla~s. or bottle.

If Mr. Morisoa will persist in poking
t,~ tariff elephant with his free-trade
Itick he must not blame the intelligent
a~mal if the stick gets broken and the
apqinters fly in his face.

Slowly, but with a certain tread, the
truth of the protective theory is ad,,;anc-
iiig into the South, and splitting the
eOiinciis of the Demoeracr¢’. Industry,
e~ueatiou and individual interest are
nltmacing the Bourbon hierarchy on" the
right and left.

Political forcasts that fail to make ac-
emmtof the labor orgauizatiou~ may
prove a delusion¯

TSe 7,000,000 trade dollars that are
(mr among the l~ople ought to be re-
coined into staudard dollars~ or better
o~es.

We have noticed with approval that
the minority party m a city or town is
alvcays in favor O£ ignoring politics in
local elections.

The President has many prerogatives,
but they do uot include the ~ratuitous
blackening of a man~s character under
the sinister name of "suspension" for

Protection may be a curse, but onr
.workingmen don~t meet t>0,000 strong
~ml demand to be fed from tho public
]roCket.

The colored clergy of GMvcstou won’t
tak~ part in the Moody and 8~nkey re-"
xlval meetings, because ~eparatc meet-
iug for colored people arc held. They i
~y they will not join in the meetings
until iL uae, been proven to them that
there are two heaven~,--ono for white
aOul~ and.one for black souls¯

:Every little wbile some old Mormon
p01ygamLs" g(~e~ d(,wn to Mexico and
~’ter viewing the land comes back and
tellsth e "Saints." What a beautilul place
It would be tbr them (I¢~wn there. This

all very well as far as it gabs, but
what the country wants to know is why
they don’t all gn to 5$e,~ico, without
~alkingso much about it.

Pen~mns are drawn by 10,039 persons
.in ~New .lcrsey, which furnished 76,814
~n durlug the eiviLwar.

l~n,)w, ihe MormOn apostle wh~ was
..--~¢¢cntly convicted of bigalny in Salt

I~tke Cil~y, was thirty-five years ago a
local preacher in Burlin~toh Connty.

~.~iglltV hogs that were imprisoned in
& ~Kansas snow bank for nearly two
w~ek~, re,cued a few day8 ago, little the
wol,,,: fi;r their exi~rience, so the owner

Th,. thre~ :Ms of the tariff [}ght--Mor.
’rl~.c~, Hoore, and 3f!sery.

octrapy his own pulpir~ to-morrow.

g’4F" Frank Hardiug aud family haw
moved from Itammontou to Elwood.

The A.tlmatio Oity beach ie said to
be washing away fast near the iron pier.

Capt. 8omorby expects to have a
n.ew house, on Egg Harbor Road, before
]onff. ’ " I

Enoch Ingersoll, of Jeffers, found
an Indian arrowhoad,.last week, made of
stone.

~. Go to Itill’s for Vienna and Homc-
~maxle Bread ; also, homo-made Plea of all
kinds.

Rsgular meetlng of Town Counoil
" th~ evenlng,--tho last meeting before

:~l~otton.

I~rL~st Friday, twenty.five rooms
, we~ engaged in a lump, at a hotel in:

A thntlo City.
t’4F Frat~k Baxter, the favorite spirit-

.evening, tu U’nton Hall.

The school at Seiners’ Polut is
geported so crowded that pupils am oom-
polled to sic on soap boxes. !

Meeting of Atlantis Division, No. i
1181 l~ons of Tomporauov, on Mouday eve,
Nars]l 1st, 1S~6, in Masonic Hall,

Don’t fiwget that Fiedler is still
Inaking and selling prime cigars. Fgno
~Dnfeetionery ca the opposite counter.

Miss Mary Whittier is numbered~

ymaong the r, fl~licbod one~ this weel~,--
ltleing confined to the hollge by lameness.

Miss II,~ttie Smith was surprised,
a few evenings since, by a largo delega-
tiom of her ~cbooI-matee~ who visltcd hcr
iu company.

"Anything fqr a change," says the
clerk of the weather¯ Thursday, a warm
rain ; Friday, a sprinklo of snow, with
bitla~ w,uds.

g~’The-artielcs of incorp.r~tion of
thO Atlamie City driving park were filed
with the County Clerk at May’s Landing
last week Wcdncsday.

J. Cl~gg Wright will give, under
eontrol, u he|ore on the Labor Queation,
at Union tlall, ou Friday eveuing next,
~ffareh 5th, uL 7:30 sharp.

Ths Reading Room is now ope~
¯ every day add evening. It ia absolutely
free to everybody’, and is alreaxty wall
~lpplird with reading matter.

Mrs. Edward Estabrook spent a
few days In Camden, last week and thi~
visiting Mr. and ~Irs. I{eul~a Eetabreok
nnd their daughter, Mrs. Dtokson.

:’.l~l~" A de~it~able t~uemcnt to rent, on
BoUevuu Avenue, to a family without
~h|ldran. Apply at the Laundry.

NATE&N ELI,IS.

George Baa~ett Lllla Ruby
Itattle Smith taam’l t~lark
Jennie Whltmo~a Mlllte Jones
Elnathan 8mlth Frank Whltttsr
Sadie Itickards Delia Lovelau4
Mamle Wood Arthur ELIIott,
Ohurlle Moore Aunn. Cook
Arthur Cnrdery Henry 8rockwell
Alfred Pres~ey LlUle Barrett
~,~/llll0 Jones t~amarta Beruahouaa
blary 8axtou Charllo Jaeobs
Crowlcy I,,-,veland Lucy i’Io~d
(~raco Osgoml Ctteater Crowoll
Alfred Trafford Lt.eien Miller
Wllbort Beverage

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Preston Crowell, Teacher.

Lizzie Walther George Lawson
Mh|nle Cale "W’Ulle Hoyt
Oertie 8taith Lizzie Seo|y
Mary ttall Ethel Davlen
Alllo *Whl tt lot I.a~ura Baker
J~lldle ~ordery Lllu F3e, l ltb
To~nlo Barrett ],~ddlo Titus
James Rlckards Bertle 8et, ley ’
Ida Blytbo ]]ortle Jackson
Hurit, urt Tom/In Boucle Cmwley
I.~lla DePuo Howard Walthetm

PRIMARY DEPAB.TM ENT.
Misa Nellie D. Fogg, T,~cher.

Nat Blaclt A:l]le 8etley
Juhn DuLucO. Edltu Anderson
Ads Deweea Blanch° Jones
Llllle Jaeobs Percy Whlffen
LIzzie Layer - - tterbert Cordery
Harry Jaoob~ Bllllo Mink
I, tzzle 8omer~ N Ink M~ek
Horat|o Hoofer . Artlo Potter
Edwurd Wblffen Harry Potter

,-~al~l~Lwlev
],avid Day es

y V at e u ~ m~~KiFE I31)’ t--W6-
Georgeanu Itewltt Lydia Bowes
J,,huale Hoyt Ernest ClarIr
Joule Heuahaw lq~bble bllller
May V, lm,ms .’.~ammy Layer
Fn~uklo Tomlln Hurry Thom~
Harry Shaw Maggie Miller
Eva Fowler Floreug~ Miller

LAKE SCIIOOL.
M~ C. A. Underwood, Te|veber¯

Sarah Norcroas George ,Myers
Amlde CJond FralHt Brt,wn
K BtO pit) to Jobn Tell
]tcunte FogLIotto Joseph Caporale

/dA/N ROAD 8CHO0[~

tV Frank Fogg, Teacher.
lille ParRhur~t I-~Idle Gay

~oi)h|e 3tllbl _t£o.a We, nor .
][~t,t~a Adatu6 ’ (.}tN)rgu Werller
Nell|~ Tudor ~’lllle t~luek
Jonn Mtasley Jennte llannnxx’x
Jacob Mllhl Charlte Campanella
Alfred Ooff Bertle Adams
AunieFlttlug Paul ~aow
k’annle L~lxlell John FrlsklS

MIDDLE ROAD 8CtIOOL.
3II~a Annie W. IIooper, Teacher.

Elsie Anderson Aurellu~ Wheeler
Katie Gnll,ratlh ~ettlo Monfort .
Nita Cl’t~Atibera ~,lm talc ltobert~
NLna 3I,)t,fort Hattie l~oadlng

; t~alntule NewoombRobble Farrar
I Wlllh̄  Jo,vs Howard Moufort
OJllo lle~tcit ]v.~le ,~.’eely
.](Ibll Chambers Om’ur Blume
lhu’ry Mourort Katie Garton
htOi~ Buwer~ Jutie Gartou

bIAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
bIl~a Carrie CarharL, Teacher.

WIhle Gepl, ert Clart* l.~)erfel
George Hernshouso Maud Leonard
George Mott Lena 8p.ve~ "
Walter Nbepherd Paunne Grunwald
WUI~e 8mall ¯ I,eua Oruewald
Louis Doerfel Maggie Bakely
Eddie Doerfel Et’ I th Gross

STATISTICS of Attendance for week end,
ing Friday, Feb. 19tb, 18t~6 :

Packer’s ~dvertlsemen~ thls week, but the
week has been tOo share to doall that we
h~d tO do. All tlio tmmo, ~el~r’s ia th.o
plum to i~l~wl~at~ bran, and rye bread
at t~e old pries -- 5 ~t~. per loaf. Roll~
bnns, piss~ crullars, pies, eake~ 0to.,at
fair prloolg L

r~ ~ake ~’our ©htldren, happy by se-
curing for them Our Little Or~ and the
2~’urs~rl/. There is no paper or magazlno
that will give the youngnr ones ~o much
pleasure. It Is full of delightful atorl~
and prebty pl0tures, Ru~ell Publishteg
{7o, ~6 Bromtteld 8t.~ Boston.

tl~"~Tho Story of the bloatb," which
we published February 6th, should have
been credited to the Cottage Hearth, a
very superior ma4~ziue for the hom~ oir-
ale, /rue from exciting aud sensational
stories wLth which so many periodicals
are crowded, Published by the Cottage
Hearth Co., 11 Bromfield 8trout, Boston,
Mass:, at $1.50 per year.

Th0 I[oueek~eper for February has
the first of a series of articles on the use
of "cotton s~d oil" (which is u~ually
sold as olive o11) as a substitute for lard,
which is always unwholesome and some-
times a rauk source of disease. The dis-
covery of a vogetabls oil equally good for
culinary purposes and equally cheap/will
be a god-send to housekeepers. This
ma~azine is packed full of good practical
common-sense on all home matters. Send
for a specimen c,)vy, to Buckeye Pub.Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Roses--aweet,-brier roses--that re.
mind us of the wild ones wa gathered
when a ehild, over on the hill-aide. We
seem to see them now, their brauches
bending with their weight of sweetness,
or resting lovingly over the o}d atone
wall, transformiug the gray reeks into a
beauty’s borer. IIow we loved those

thorns nod all. Viok’,]llaatratedMonthl#
Maya=the for F~b. coataitm a plate of the
favorites, in pink and white, Very pretty,
and true to nature. The portfolio of rare
flower~ ~,ffersd as a premium for font sub-

soriptions to .thi~ desirable magazine, at
$1.25 per yenr. is well worthy tbs effort
required to secure it. Add:ess Jas.~rick,
Seedsman, Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. George’M. 5wee~, whoso death

was noticed byyou last week, was an
invalid for over sixteen yoars~ much of
the time being unable to walk. Patient
in affliction, the egtent of h.er suffering
none but intimate friends knew. Taken
sick at four o’clock, she died ab~mt nix,
aged 32 years. Mr. Sweet and little
Lizzie have the warmest’sympathy of the
entire netgl|borbood. We hope this sud-
den death may remind us of the warning,
"Be yo also ready, for in such an hour aa
ye think not the’Son of 3fan oometh."

Prntrseted meetings are being held tn
the Elm ehapeL

The roads are now w~hed and ready
for rep,fira. ’[’be ,a,no can be said of
many bridges. In some plaee~ however,
they ucgteeted to throw away the dirty
watar.

Mauy are looking over the blaekberry
fields, and in aklng ca)culatioas.

George A. Rogef~ has Just received a
car-toad of nice fresh ~ hay, which he is
s~lltug at a bargaiu for ~ab. :Next week
he wi!l te}l you about phosphates, garden
seeds, flour, etc.

~Pov ~.eur.~I will rent my ~tbr~, all
fittc~. ~ith o,mn~rs and over thirty
d~.~ers : or [ ~ill p~rtition it and rent
ene.Ealf’to a gond pa’rt~ at a low rate.
Tht~ loe.~tion is ;he I)¢~t.

READ ! THI q K i

Champiou Bread
Of the World-!

SOLD IIY

ONLY2.
ST/ill hereaC:cr bo

Come one c:ld all, and have

Tailor,
Hasopenod a ~hop in Ru tho~/ovd,, Block

Hammonton.
Garments made tu the bc~mammr.
Scouring and Repairing proml)tl~ done.
Uatam reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every ea~o.

SUBBGRIBE FOR THLS.JJI

Wanted in this ~ou~t~.
To repret~at our beautifully i!lust~ toll
~mily magaziue. Special Ix rnm rand
pormanoot engagement given to -’he
fight puny. Any smar~ mau orwe man,
who" is willing to work and h~ th0
ability t~push the ma~zine, c,~t~, ~cum -
a splendid position. Write us ~t on c~
giving age, partlculam of pest wor~
and ttmdtorv deeired. Adds!

(.~YI~AOlg ]~EAR’r~ O 0.,
Boston, ] £a~s.

t3uy your Z Iea 

Use the"Pa nter’s Delight"
Manueactm~d by

AT THE

Ms,de from StrictlyPure Materials, mad
Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

Send for Sample Card and Circular

1
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-simpered ~ ~lorten,.~h.o fancied
hm’self a "womanly woman," and con-
~equontly the handsome young doctor’s
idefil, on the Strength of her ntter in-
effectualness and viny clinging to mascu-
linity.

"I fancy he will get enough of her
to.night. ~he is to sing in the concert
we got up to celebrate Doctor Prit-
chard’s birihday. We had to ask her,
you know. I’ve never heard her sing,
except m hymns on. Sundays and at
prayers, but I suppose she’ll gave us
’An Awful Little S~rub,’ or something
of the sort," said Mrs. Drapier.

~ Earl smiled¯ She had heard
Nora sing.

"Now prepar~ to lie astouished,"
tittered Miss Morton, behind her blue
ostrich-feather fan. to Doctor Brans-
combe as she pointed out on the satin
programme the announcement---"Song
by Miss Carston."

A sadden gleam of admiration shot
into Allen’s dark eyes as an aurora in
rose and silver came lightly and swiftly
to the front 0f the improvised stage.

arch poHeetion of her face lit by a
paL.: of ¯laughing, topaz eyes, and a
shapely "little head running over wit~
cUrls" o~ glittering gold.

~he clasped h~ dimpled h~nds lightly.
--- :In front of hcr~ "~er bangles

~n her round wrists clinked a sweet-
noted ]ittle overture as she began her
song. ----

It was one of ¯those which have sung
thear way down the centUries from the
time of ~hakespeare. As she finished
the concluding lines;

’~£o bid my love good-morrow,
Sing, birds, in every furrow."

_~ho began to tune her merry note
unto the sweet bird’s throat, and a mad,
musieaF medley twittered, thrilled and
warbled through the room, as if all the
bkds the poet had mentioned in his
song were swinging on blossoming
sprays and fairly outdoing themselves
in thei~ efforts to bid his love the sweet.
~t of good.morrows.

"What an exhibitmn! 1 told you she
"would astonish you," whispered Miss
h[orton, in the passe Lha~ followed the
rapturous encore¯ ,~

~|--am- astoni~hudI--~̄  had - expected
nothin~ like thi~." assented Allan, with

Silent Sounds¯ -. a quis:deal twinkle in hie handsome ] delightful In its practical worldng as it
oy~m "

¯ ’ ’ [ had seamed when viewed abstractedly¯,
Yondo not hea~it? Unto ms "I knew ~ou disapp~oved of tho~e I His hair stood On" 6n4 ,With frlght~
The sweet low sound cornea c~a~ele~lyt bold girl~, who lay themselves out to J like an iron.grey, aureole; his ’ eyesAnd, floating,WlthflOOdStenderthO ~arthlonaand sky

gain adm, iratlon--eO far--~o very far[ seemed bursting from their eookois, and
from one s idea of a womanly woman r’ | the nlbber band tlghtened anund his

You do not hear the restless beat, cooed Miss Morton, pmming her frl~ly aeck as. the operator worked the air
Upon the floor of childish feet-- Fashtonable’httle head.Of feet that tread the flowery street

"Can’t she ass." mused Allan, in
pumps vigorously.

"Ohl cull ah-h-h-hl Stopl You’re
Of heaven alone, wonder, "that any manM idea of a kllliag me," he shrieked and sputtered¯

At l~ern, at noon, at eve, at night, womanly woman Is one who is full of "The old doctor enid ns how I wan t?
I hear the patter, sot~ and light, sweetest, br|ghtness and:fire, like keep you in the full time, air," res-

’ And catch the ~ust of wings, .pow-w.hlte, Miss Curates. Instead 0’t au envious lit- ponded the servant Implacably..
¯ About ~, door. ~ ’

And ou th0 silent air is borne ~ le Partan Image like herselfr’ ,’I’ll give you fifty pouuds--l’ll give
~he voicethat from myworid wasters-- But "none oo blind as those who you a hundred--I’Ll give you my dis-
That left me, comfortless, to mourn, won’t sect" and Eflle Morton’s sloop mood studs if you let me out."

For evermore, was sweetened that night by the thought ’~2ime ain’t up ytt, eirl" answered

Sometimes floats up. from out the street
that one more link was forged in the the incorruptible servant, looking at the

The boyish laughter, bird.like, sweet-- ehat~ that bound Allan to her, while olocL
Ieuru forgetfully, to grit, . . Altan’a dreams were all of Nora, ,Brauseembe--my dear ’ f011oWl"

~fy daft lug fair: , Love, is the one miraole-woriter yet gasped the sufferer, catching sight of
Allan in the entrance, "let me outl I’mSoft as the r!ppl6 of the stream, el|ve~ and it was not 10rig before Allan’s

Breeze-kissed beneath the moon’s pals heart, that till now had ne~.er thiobbed ohokingt I’m dying! trurryl’"
HOW stra~gelybeam’ real doth It aee~! i :" laster for a woman’s sake, was irrevoca- A brilliant idea darted into Alien’s

¯ " And he not there. " blyin ~0ra’s keeping. =" mind¯ In Mr. Carston’a extremity .he

A.h, no; you cannot hear hi~ call; "Bat she shall never know it," re- =.aw his own opportunity. Why not
You catch no laugh, nor light footfall; ’ " solved Allan. "Her father is worth a ma~e Nora the price of her father’s

¯ " iedease?And lie who said. million, and I am poor."
"[ will not leave thee desolate." Bnt such resolutions are made only "Give your consent to my marriage
Has, sem,.bow, loosed tee bonds of fate to be broken. Allan mot Nora return- with Nora, and. 1 will release you ira-
And left ~jar the ~olden gate ing from cue Of her favorite flower- mediately, otherwme you shall stayin

! ~Vhichhides my dead. quest, with briar-rosa vines, studded till the last secondr’ said Allan, ap¯
_ thie~ vnth buds and blooms, hanging proaohiog nearer.

from her arms, and she looked so sweet ’ You shah never have NorM" ex¯
A MEAN ADVANTAGE. th~.t all his heart rush0d to his lips, and : claimed sir. (3arston with a gasp of

he told her thee he loved hot’. defiance.

A Sunny hean, almost Indden hy
"q am so glad~ for I love you," said ¯"Very well," said &lisa, turning as

Nora simply, the great, sweet eyes shin- if to leave.
white straw hat, was thrust into the
open window of the parlor of Dr. Prit-

lug lik~ golden-brown stars for loy. The servant went on pumping. The
And then Allan forgot for a while that basd tighteneu around 3It. Carstou’s

chard, a large brick building planted in
the wcimty of a newly discovered rain- Nora was rich and .|is was poor. neck, like a rubber boa-constrictor. His

oral spring, and a clear voice laughed: But as they neared the doctor’s he heart thumped harder, his head swam

"Shame on you, ladies, for sitting in
faltered: more dizzily, and his breath became

the house on such a lovely ]~Iay morn- "What will your fathcrsay?’ more labored.

ingl Just look at flay beautiesl" dis- "Let’~ go-and- aeel’" laughed Nora. "If I should die, she’d marry him a

playing a pretty toy o! a basket, m "Ho m~ht refuse you ff you went alone, week’ after my funeral," he thought

which n~tlod ro~y verbenas, big blue but honorer refused me anything in and gasped almost inarticulately, *’Take

violets, and the waxy bells of the wild my life¯ I can wind him round my httle her and let me outl"

hyacinth, in charming confusion or fingerl" holding up a dimpled digit Allan thrust aside the man at the
triumphantly. ’ pump-handle, undid the comphcatcdp r_ofusipn ~’Take tha~ ~-tlle~wo- pYds-en~tb~-ffi~-~ ~astenmgs~f~ho~oo~7an d-his-futu re-

of tastel"
And she threw a handful of flowers fore Mr¯ Camion like a runaway couple father-in-law dropped limply into his

into the room, and sped away with a coming to beg the paternal blessing, arms,

saucy.laugh. : Bat during Alien’s appeal, Mr. Cars. After he ha~l revived his patient with

"Oh, that Noml" sighed Mrs. Dra- ton stiffened v~ibly, and when it was fansand eel-volatile, Allan flew to find
Nora.

pier, a languid widow, in a blue cash- finished he si~t b01t upright, as tf a ram-
"I told you that something wouldrod had nsurped the place of his spine,mere wrapper, all cream-colored la0e and gave a pohte but stem refusal ¯turn up," she said, w~th an enchanting

and embroidery,
"She is a combination of exclamation-’ "Oh, papal aren’t you ashamed of air of triumph, "though it was taking

points and bomterousness,? commented your~eil!7’ exelmmed i~ora, turning A Mea~ Advantage‘

]Kiss Eflio Morton, who herself wrm a wide, reproachful eyes upon him¯ --~’*~*’----
comblnatioa of die.away prettmes~ and And thereupon followed a sweet CAPTUI~ING A DEVIL FISH.
a jealous disposition, as she spitefully storm of blandishments and prayers, AnExciting Adventure offthc Floridaflicl~ed away one of Nora’s violets that that softened Mr. Carston no mbxe thah .
had fallen on her dress¯ "’And such a a storm of roses would have softened a "Coast.
hoyden as she is." rock. It has been suggested to the writer

"Such a contras*, to her fatherl" "1 have alwayslet you haveyour own by our mutual friend, Dr. Ferber, thatmourned Mrs. Drapier, who was more way, Nora; but to do so now, would be some of the incidents which ’occurred
than mmpected of having designs on the to wreck my own ambition and your "during a certain trip made last season
heart and hand of Mr. Carsten, the Ills-long happiness. I intend to take down the western coast o! the peninsula

¯ millionaire widower, who, for his ira- ~ou abroad new w~nter,’and who knows of Florida were worth preserving. ]f
agined and multifarious ailments, was but you may marry a nobleman?" at- it were~ possible .,to picture to yourstaying at Dr. Pritohard’s with hi~ gued Mr. Carston. readers the events of such a day as
pret~ daughter, Nora, "I don’t want to marry a n’ol~leman, vividly as memory presents them to the

"Yes, she ~s a contxa~t," assented aud I do want to marry AllanI" pouted actors, then might this communication
Miss Earle, an heiress, and brunette Nora¯ justify itself¯ The day selected for the
beayty, looking up frpm the cardinal "’I can’t allow it, so let us drop the experiment Ls March 10, 1885¯ The
silk purse she was beading. "Mr. subject. All this excitement will bring boat is the sloop "’Ella M. Little," ofCarston is an old granny, and Nora m on a fit of palpitation of the heart," said about eight tons. Ckptain and owner,
an .sweet as: a rose, and as pretty as a Mr. Carston, gasping elaborately, and Allred P. Jones. Pilot, Wilson,Christianpicture, and full .to the finger-tips of reaching for his smelling-salts, name omi~ted, as a suspicion exists thatvigorous life. The trouble is, you are "Never mind, dear, it will all come he never was’properly baptmed. Ableall jealous of hcrl" out right at last," consoled Nora, seamau,Abram, Sup,~rnumersries, 51es-

¯ "The idea!" sniffed the ladies, in thronghherteara, as she followed Allen srs. Blank anti Black, otherwise the’slm|lltaneous 
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EDITION

N. World..

phHad.lphls ......
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Haddo,,fleld .......
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./t too ......... ~--,
Wat~rford .........
Window ............
Ra~nmonton ......

Elwood .............
Egg Harbor City =

~=m,=m,

Fourt~n column~ daily of special New
Jersey ~ews, with full reports of the
Legislature, and:gll the geno~al newB of
tho day.

Two papera--twelve pages--for two
cents.

The brightest paper in Ameriea.

New Jeraey office,
JERSEY" CITY.

& Len ont___
Goods delivered to any part of town.

a~IH~OO0 ............ "

MILLVILLE

THE WALMER HOUSE,:
Central Avenue, tIammoaton, N. J,

Open at all seasons, for pcrinanent and trasient boarders. Large airy room~.
:Eirst.cl~ table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

. ¯ Pare Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Special Rates for Fanlihcs for the
’. ,Seasoa. F,ir terms, address-- WALMER IIOUSE,

(Leek-Be.:. 75) , I[ammonton, Atlantic County, 2few Jet,el~.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MA~UFACTUKElt

WHOLES&LE DEALEIt IN

N. 3.--.= .......

Leave your order at the Re-
?ublicau Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business C~rd~,

Wcdding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

~ANUFACTURER OF

Undertaker.
Having recently parcha~ed a

New and odera Hearse,
, And all uecea~.ary..para~hernalia,

Iam’prrpared to ea’isfy ~t.L~hO-m~y call.

~̄lr. gPm. ,’/. Ilodd
Will atlond. Fersonally, to a!l r,lls, wh~her

]’]£’ITOR ]~EPUnLICAN’:--[ send you

the tbllowiug, receivcd from my brotht;r
iu Grecne, Chenaago County, ~.Y. It
migllt interest some of your readers, its
show!ng what pluck colnbiacd witlt
capital will do:

Mr. A. B. Robis,n, of tllis town, is
one of tile lar~st e,,.,~r t, nd poultry d~ai
ors iu the Uuitvd S;:t’~:.q, b~,~i,lcs i)cin~ a
large fiu’mer. /.witl give you ~,;mc of
the statistica of his bttstness, IIo own
7C0 acres of hind, mostly under cultlva
tion, keeping between eighty and uinety
cows, besides othrrs stock. }lia hell)
costs him over $3000 per yrar. IIis
average stock of eg~s, for a number of
years, has been about; two tll0usand
b.lrrels of eiL.hty dozen each, taaking
-a bou~-160,0~r-dgz6h-, aFFtd6~-0t’ hFSi~t
$32,00{). ilia poultry varies Iron 12,000
to 17,000 head of ~h~brelit species, aB
gcese, ducks, turkeys, and liens. Sue
season, throe years ago, his dail~ feed
was sixWbushels of corn, besides some
other stuffs¯ His poultry iB fattened.
dressed and frozen, attd packed for the
Sltring m;n’kct. Ilia cgge are held in a
refrigerator built of Utolie, 35 x "50 l’cct,
50 fc6t high, giving room f0r eggs below
and about 600 tous of ice above. He
has eight men ou the road most of the
tints, buying eggs and poultry.

In ma~:ing bu6tcr, t~b~ milk i8 passed,
while still warm, illtO a cylin(lrical sei)-

All partie8 desiring Passenger a~d YabComp’may have disposed entirely of all
Fr,i~ht transportation or Livery Teams .s STOCK PLAN BUnINRSn, and bavh.8
will please apply to

D. B. BERRY.
He will be at the Depots upon the

arrivM of trains.
Orders loft at the C. &; A. Depot, at E. :

Stockwell’s store, or We..Murphy’s,
will receive prompt attention.

Stables at Wm. Murphy’s.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scullin’s coal yard
,m Eg~, ilarbor road, near Bcrnshouse’l
~team mill. Coal will all be dumped
trom. the cars into the yard, and will be
.~old iu five ton lots at the ease rate as
car load lots from otlter yards. Having
a good plank floor to shovel from, in-
~tead of the inconvenience of shoveling
from the car~, Is really worth ten cents
a ton tn every purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed store.
JOHN SCULLIN’,

Hammonton. N’. J.

,con BIg-OitGANlgED, has deelded tt
the luture do a
Strictly Mutual Home Business,

gaving euoeeede.! In paying ALL 1’18 LIA
gILITIES, aad eeearing se

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over. $30,000,

¯ e Direetors feel that lhoy san offer t,, all wh.
.enire iasurenee e,~t ouly t~ I,OW RATES ,,u,
JNqUEBTIONABLS SECURITY, but tour+-
,~ter probability of tmmuaity frr, w. n~es,.
a~mt foryears to oomo, than o~her Coml,/ol*.,
-jaoe this surplus Ii lug. enough to ~ay,
A’©h~ble loeeee ou the polietea nn~ In lnre-
nttl their expiration, ~itoout any dopeuden~:
a r@ealpts from new bullee~e--a oondiim,, ,
:rings that enn be shown by bnt veO fc~ eeu
.anle~ lu the State. The ~resent Direetc,~
.ledge to the Policy Hold,r an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
~nd a

~reful /Superv~on o/ the basi, e.~
and will eontlnue In the future, ae In the
past, to aet ou the prlnclpl, of

PROMPT PAYMENT
"OF

HONEST LOSSE:
elthoat Ieekleg to EVADE them on tethnte~
-ounds.
Horskflor, no noteo will he eubjeot to eseese

sent, until they i~re n year old.
We woald onll eppeelel attention to our

,Marine Department,
qurLOW ~ATE8 ,nd FA~’ORABLE FUP.
,p POhIOIKn.

Any letormailon c,eorfully given by th,
~l,,er~ ~. t.o (~ompany or ii~ Agents,

F, L, MULFORD, Pres,

11;30 pc.. on week-day¢,
For Hammonton. from Vi~o und ~’hsekomoxoa

ferrlee, 8;0a. 11 am 8.30. 4.~,,, ei0o pro.;
Sundoy- 0100 sin, 4;00 l~m.+ Oa bstut(tSy|
only, ll::e pm

For Marltot,, Medford, Mt. Holly ~.d intel
d[ate stations, learn f,,e{ of Mezket Stlsets
week daye, 7;30 rim, 8,00 and b;/Tt, pro. gun-
days, 5;30 pro. From Vine avd ~haekamax.
ou St. ferries, 10 am. week da~s. ~’or Mod-
ford Isnd Intermediate stati,me, from foot ef
Mnrket St, 8undsys, 9:00 am.

A. O.D.aYTON, J. It. W.0OD,
SuverlntendenL O,,=;Pas~r..A£~.

In . 0o, of North America
AHEAD !

8worn returns on the 31st of December,
18LM. nf all the Insurance Cop~pnntes in
the United 8rates show the +,Etna and
¯ Nor~h America to be muell the large,t;
and the grcal~er oftlt~c in tlm NO[~TI][
AMERICA. They ]show aS follows:
Xenon A~EnXCA. a~L~. : $0 087
Surldu~ above capital anii all ’ ¯ ’

otller liabilities, : ; $3,128,880
zEtua, assets, : $9,013..,1+7

" assetaabove liabilitiv~, $’2,964t491
Agricultural, ot Watertown,

asseta above habilitie~, 134+551
Trade, ofCamden, asscta over

liabilities, 7,37"/
A. J. Kxxo & SO~, ~ole Agcms of ga,

.N. .d. for 2Jammonton ~roperty.

GABDNEB & SHIN[ ,
[ SURAHOEAHEI :
ATLANTIC CITY, H.J.,

Boys’ Bh0es a Specialty,

S. D. HOFF_MA~,

Attorney- at- Law,
5[aster in Chaucery, Notary Public+

¯ Commissioner of Dceds, ~uprclfle
Court Commi~.sio!ter.

City IIall, _. Atlnntio City, lg.J

beua engaged with Mr. 1Lobinson sotnc
tcu years, and knows wLierccf hc spt~ks.

~ours, L. H0¥T.

~’cllr]y all th!tL wc know we accept. (,n
the (estimony of somebod]f cteo. If
[II0sC x%:tm have ncvcr tried l)r. Walker’,
Californi~ V.uegar BiLters, and are su!-
lering from dyspepsia, bilious or other
lover% kidcc3’ 6r other comptaiut, or
lrom iutpurc blo,),l, will receive the +t::-
timony .of the many thousands who
bavc tried the Bitters, cud buun cured,
they will bc acting wisely.

.It is repodx.d that ’:Mr. A. E, Gordon,
of tile Now Brunswick 2/ma~, has becu
selected bt" the i’rcsitlcnt fi*c the United
St,~tes Mar~llalshi? of this state, buL the
appoiuttaeu~ will not be tnadc uatil Dis-
trict Att.rttcy Kca.A~cy’s term expires,
which will be in a few days," whea Mr.
Job II. L~ppim:ott,+of Jer.~uy City, wM
be nomiuatcd to s:lcccd Ifitn.

Once in a whilo Laed Commissioner
Sparks ast,ui~lws l!i!;lscif by making a
declsi,)it that docs not get hi)Set by 6ec-
retary Lamar.

ht m:nttutcin~ eeveral liquor d~alers
lor keeping disorderly houses, Judge
Stewart, at Mercer Court, on .Friday, l
.~:|id : "The ru;e will L|e to line pa~it.e
~50 and c,>s~s for thc lira* .lIL~ncc. an,i
on a rep. Iitiou nf the oIli~nee to ~eud
them to States Prison. Wc are deter-
tni’,ed to see the liqu-r htws cnfi,rced

Read the Republican.

Have reoeived th;e we~k a snpply of

Ladies’ and Chihlreu’s Hosiery (cotton

Stockwe]l’s: ’

¯ .New Goods received weekly. !!

¯ & SOIl’S P AflUAL u. ..,+.,.


